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bountifully bat been wiped clean and HAD I'ICILIAK IDFAS MEETING AT WAI.KEItSVll.LEREBUILDING HAS NOW BEGUN WALkF.D. WADED, C I.1MHKD
AND RODK TO GET HOME -UNION HAN INVENTEDthe losses incurred by the iwnrl OF TOWX LAW.

has been complete. There is no way
to insure such things and as a result Mirier Springs Was at the Catawba Mer. Norwood and I "hirer WerDAMAGF. 1MMKXSF. BIT

When the Summon Came anil He Caught in Saluda by the Flowl amiSITUATION' MOKK HOPEFUL the consequences have been almost
disastrous, particularly to those who

Was Ouite a Gathering of lTeh)tcii-a- n

Worker Waxhaw Ncmm.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Waxhaw. July 20, 1916. Mrs

Frank Gamble and son of North
Charlotte are visiting Mrs. Gamble's

Answered It Readily Created
(real Deal of Amuxement n the

. THE UM PLANTER

CORRESPONDENT OFFERS
PROOF .ND DETAILS

Mr. J. W. Huntley, Now Living In

own big bottoms. The effect next fall('(aw ha fort Without a Bridge I n
Had a .Novel and Dangeron TripHome W it netted the Territic Ef-
fect of the Flood Upon the KoaN
and .Mountains.

Court Round Over to Await Nextand winter is a phase to be consid11 Ihii Cotton Mill Only Criminal Term,ered, not only in the counties d'tect- -Totally The Work or
pareits, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Norly affected but throughout the South- - Crier Snrines. minrpit was hnnnit Messrs. WlUtnill.ling W ill Require Months. II. Norwood and Sam wood in the Walkersville communityeast as well. There is likely to be a over to the next term of Snnorior Phifer of Mnnrno worn o..f ir i .....Giving review of the floods as it Miss Essie Neely of Charlotteshortage of home-grow- n feedirops court by Recorder J. D. McRae yes- - mountains during the flood and wit- -appeared Wednesday. Mr. Wriston I)

Adams of the Charlotte Observer,
Tuesday and Wednesday with ber fa
ther. Mr. W. P. Neely. hero.

ucu as .ma wuou uus nnn Known terday morning on a charge of lar- - nessed the disaster in all its fury ofbefore. The damage to growing I rPt1T or . iiile for lomnnnn I dimrmii.,n Thv i.i ,un hui.writes as follows: Mr. Paul DeLaney of Providencecrops iii aggn-Kaiein-
e oeaviesi loss fronl Mr. j, E. McCain of Waxhaw. families to Weavtrville last week, bvSecond ouly to the fiery energy

lately displayed in fighting the surg imposeu oy menoou. The PEWi theft was committed on way of Chimnev Rock, havim? leif spent several days here with Messrs
Olin aud Henry Massey.vtiiat .nr. inike iki. line night of April 8. when it was in on rue at five o clock Thursdaying Hoods of the Catawba, llroad. .Misses Bessie and Mary Steele are

James B. Duke of New York, nresl- - lcnar8ed that Springs, without the uumiing and arrived at Weaverville visiting at Mr. Bon Hawticld's In theYadkin and French Broad Rivers, is
the more orderly, systematic and ef dent of the Southern Power Com- - consent of Mr. McCain, entered his at eight o'clock. It will be many a Harrison community this week.

pany, accompanied by V. S. Lee. vice barn, took one of his mules, rode it day before any one else can make thi Mr. . E. Springs of Charlotte

ikutK inn, .tiaue I'lanter In Hi
Shop in lineK reek ToMiiHhii in
18.'i KeMill of the War ltHim the I lei 01 d.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Wingate, July l!t. Mrs. Dan

Howard, who underwent a xurgical
operation on the opening day of the
Wadesboro Hospital, returned ester-da- y

to the home of her parti, is. Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Nash, near Wingate.The operation was quite ;m,es.stuland Mrs. Howaid is rapidlv

from its effects, howv.'r. siie has
been suffering from rheumatism of
the shouldt r and adjacent parts;
"nothing serious need be tea red i rom
this source." says the doctor. She
is belter this morning.

Any one seeking a home con ;ara-tive- ly

exempt from tho.--e t.rrihlo

resident, arrived in Charlotte ves- - ven nines 10 nis nome, ana men mp in a car at an. J ne whole Clum- -
fective labor now being applied in the
great task of reconstruction through-
out the Piedmont country, consisting

spent several days of this week here
terday from Great Falls and othci turned it loose. It wandered around ney Rock section Is washed away. He was accompanied home by his
points along the Catawba wlui for tne country until the next day. when Having decided to come back by wayof repair of damage wrought and

restoration of service in every line of
who, who nad been vititing her moth
er, .Mrs. Howard.the nast four davs they have been " was ouna ana returnea to Mr. Me- - oi faiuua. tney left Weaverville Sat

watching and directing the fieht I Cain. urday morning, leaving their familiehuman endeavor with railway and in Messrs. Carl Wolfe, V. H. Collins,
against it. They crossed 111 a small v.i ier is iiiieiy nee auoui iweu- - uj ryeuu a munin or so. u was rain- -

(! ui .jsul.t Olin N'iven and
... . .. . I Iv vnara nt , ci-- r fn loll on, I Kloco nil lit Ha h.. vr..t.,.l t. ... ... UUnj.lIl

term ban roads, cotton mills, tele-
graph and telephone facilities, hydro-
electric power operations and the

uo.il iii .uouni iiony wiwiom niisnap "y
-- i. - ..... uu., ... n ... w- - Winchester Visited in Chester Sutldav.

and came on direct to Charlotte '
. ., "' f n "m pm, " ""; The evening train did not return as

Wltere lliey neia important con- - "i""" . uvm. u nu puni, uui r111" " launni, nuiu aim ii.p hi iilL'e u:.. ),.,l ,.nl ih.- - h.,.lvaried other instrumentalities that
go to make up the modern complex ferences with Southern Powr- - on- - spd tn court to be "as easy as pos- - they got stuck in a creek on the way. trt ..ik tu v. Wv.-- reinrnir.L. i.,.,.l m t . a . t , IsihlA U'llh him " llllMV Kupa i n i v l.ta nf ...I.. . I. I ........
life. (iineers ana oinciais. aoi me icasii . v. ........ I . "i". i "-- ii i there in automobiles

The stringing of the Catawba at a
half dozen places Tuesday uight and

or .Mr. Duke s achievements, a his rur " lc me uiuueu men mmsioriu shuck ineni nam at I ur Mcain who had been in CIic;-frien-

will readily appreciate, was s committed, Springs was in Wax- - two o'clock and they had to stop, the ,,,r ,."lk"!ni. tr,:a,ni,.t returned honle
disasters from storms and floods and
other extremes, will come as near
finding it in Union county, N. c. as
any where in the State, if not in the
I'nited States. A good class of citi

Wednesday morning by the various nis crossing oi tne caiawDa yesterday I ".. .h..m ,mr. nrr meu uroiR nam wni lufj smiday.
telegraph and teU phone companies in a small mudcovered and watery

- m vaiuima, .uu.w nut irc me a. .iier a cos- -
Mrg s j ipr.nirt iis, riv.i.. m'

craft that was capable of holding on- - where he was helping work a crop sation they got to Saluda, and the car Master Sam Henrv McGuirt Mrs Ithereby providing direct communica-
tions north and south, was the be ly one passenger. Mr. Lee rolloweil "uru tuiit uieie mm uirj nave no mea E. Guion and Miss Marry Lee Guioii

zens could lind homes and a hearty
welcome within our bounds.in another boat. Mr. Duke suffered starnes. lie consented to return witn- - now long it will have to stay. They are visiting in Great Falls. They left Miss Nell Hefner spent a few davno ill effects from
of last week among lriends in Char

bis altogether un- - out any requisition papers, and came spent Saturday night and all day Sun- - saturdav it doubtful when i hev
appeared to be without any delay. He was then at day in Saluda and watched the fear- - r ' QUa, 'J thrbiidces hav nt

spirits on his ar-- Van Wyck, watching the receding wa-- ful downpour. At ten o'clock Mon- -

f... W aaj br the floods
usual experience and
In fine health and lotte.

. , . n. . ... ii i, . .. in aI (k. PoiowKo AnnH I Hv iki inf c.i.wio .. . . Miss Ellie Bivens will visit friendsuvai id ciianoue. ne ui nruuaniy '" u. v., ,c, ,nl oaiuu uu iuui mi i ry- - Mr An hip Klnp hn hna iunbe here for several days until com- - Constable Starnes, according to on, a distance of nine miles. .,n. i ..,! v - - about Bakers to day...... . ..... . .. . j . , I ( kl. I. 11' I ..... I ... L. .i . "UI,,"S ""ib", u iriuiueuiieic irMumuuu Ui liui ueievl l iv rei-- l '' "vr .. . .v. . " . .ir ...j rn n hit- - a n I .ome .Men love darkness rather ihan
light because their deeds are evil.vice is acuievea. )" uumub nu.-- iiui un-i- ut iue uuuu. iur uuruiiu Messrs S M unit W 1 Tllvtha. . . i ... n M ... n Hi, A 1. 1. I 1. . . I n ..... I. : I. I : . .... i I . - - - - ... .... - -

Lot your light so shine that oth0l one vara or masonrv on any ur wwum iur uim. uu mc ninnar were iiierany wasn-i- f , r.n o n n.i. . ' , " I ... . . . , , . . , I . . nt . . ;. " v.i-- (hiik, . v., urir emieusouinern i'ower company uant was uw ne vm uui vn me ueai oi pusneiiKer irauis wer home Saturday on account of the so- ers may see your good works and
glorify your father in heaven." TheIlioveu oy tne greiU nooa aimougll mc (uuu, oniit,s nuiu ue uauiiiiiiini nuiuua auu iiei- - rimm inAU m- - a i i)i,.ii,. ci..1 ... lf I Inol.l fnr l.la Kno or..l rA irt r a .nH rnaa Hcl.n.i f n.lloo I.J ' 1 .... ij.jiiic. tji.c uibie.tunc eir n.c Kieai jeiiuuiveu imi v ",a anu .wub,ug n....i.v., m v....ii.v v. luiru ninra. inuijg slightly improved DOW

Mr. J. T. Meigs of Bethel neighMr. Lee Haiglar has been spending borhood spent a short while with us
creie uarrieis aciuss iue bireaiii.l a uw v.i.n .v .nc it,wj. ina uv unc u i .iirni iuum uuvc uiueu ;i
which is a splendid tribute to th caused a laugh all around the court, hundred yards after the storm subsld-enginee-

who designed the plants, W'hon asked where he stayed last ed, on account of the washouts. The
a week s vacation in Richmond and

Monday afternoon.Baltimore for the past week.
and those who built them. No such I night, he stated that he was with Mr. I waters tumbled down the mountain Esq. Boyce Sherrln of Concord was

ginning of the work of restration.
thereby enabling direc-
tion of reconstruction operations.

From this time on, there will be
such a rush and crash of bustle in-

cident to repair work that the hu-
man element will project upon the
scene a kaleidoscopic picture of con-
struction equally as effecive although
not nearly so spectacular as that of
destruction which the descending
rains and onrushlng floods lately
brought. It too will be an augury
of bigger and better things to come,
which happily is usually the record
of such visitations.

What Clearer View Reveals.
The clearer view of the situation

as it affect the cotton mills in the
flooded district disclose? the gratify-
ing circumstance that the reports of
damage sustained are not so great as
first apprehended. Two mills were
completely demolished, as first stat-
ed, at West M nn ho and Mountain Is-

land, but the balance, such as those
partially submerged, were only slight-
ly injured, when the extent of the In-

vestment Is considered. With a good
many, the cards will have to be re- -

Messrs. Frank McCain. Dr. Guion
Hood as that experienced was ever ex- - Starnes at his boarding house, and I where there had been no streams be in town Monday on a visit among

relatives, presumably.
and J. E. McCain spent Tuesday in
Monroe.pected and yet the monoliths stood that ne slept on the porch. He was tore, nit tne embankments and cam

unmoved. asked if he was tired. Springs then ed them away. In many rases the Crop prospects seem more encourThe "jitney" business has been
The crest of the flood reach..: attempted lo describo some little steel tracks and cross ties were sus- -

Blewett's Falls plant yesterday morn- - beauties called handcuffs. He did I ponded for hundreds of yards and good since Sunday, everyone desiring
to see the river. They were rushed
with business until Wednesday.Ing. The water got up to the station not know the name of them and his every foot of dirt under them dow

aging now that we have had a fevr
days of sunshine. Damage to grow-
ing crops is not so serious as was at
first anticipated, still the harvest will
be cut considerably, no doubt.

but did not cover the generators and I roundabout manner of describing to the bare rocks washed out. At Messrs. Charlie Inscorc. V. C. Da
as a result no damage was done. The them again provoked the mirth of the other places slides had come upon vis, .Misses Sarah Kime and Essie Mrs. Emma Barrett of While Storepower ul the plant was otf for a peri- - court. the track and loaded It with huge Neely spent Thursday in Charlotte.

i i VIKhillir lliu lifima ,.r lw... ...... !..od but was soon put back ou as Springs talked and talked. Nah trees and boulders which will have to wa u"iv vi ,i i p, i-i ne rroshj it nan convention
quickly as the waters receded. law and uaugnter, .Mr. and .Mrs. If.

A. Redlearn. We wire dilikiued toThe clearer view of the situation
suh he'd never been In court Mo', be blasted to pieces before they can Wa)k; rsVi,U, church. sou''h
Dull, know nult n 'bout tawn law. be moved. 1 he dirt road winch runs ()f waxhaw. on July lath and Hth.
'eept 'twas 'gainst do law to trerpars along side the railroad has not a sin- - u was w,. u,,,,m,.,i um ,.;,,, .,

stone the meeting notwithstanding
indicates that the Yadkin Valley was
not nil so severely as ne I ue Mie is. Nah suh, he weren't guil- - gle remaining of all expen- -

Interestingnor tne Liioau. 1 ne wains cimim-- ly. ne a a i mgu man m une , ouu . , ,e n i.i. ..- -
(he htoniiy weather, and was held

clothed, and max he new bobbins put 10 extraordinary levels BUG wrougmi uccorner .iiciuie umeu nun wuai u uuuer mu lauio.iu uieie whi i ..,.. i, .n HI, tlw. H,,.,i,i, ...
.. J ... .. . . . I I .1 . U V...1 1 . I I.Mrn ... I..A.r nm i'.,rk ,1 M.li... Tkn I ..... v ..... ...... ..... .,... . .i ......

in and other movable parts repaired VBSl uailiaKC UUI OOl SO s:reai US OU I luue nr ununtu iu ' iaif,u iuitcu ui ui iiiivnii uiivip... i ne ing of the Mecklenburg Presbytery.but that will constitute the bulk of the stream farther west. Then tool "Odd Fellows,' ' he answered jwlF poured through this like an
there were not so many power plants I proudly. ocean but the great hole wan not

Rev. A. J. Crane, clerk of the con-

vention, preached the opening serthe damage.
As for the hydroelectric stations along the Yadkin to interpose heavy "Do you know George W ashington, I large enough to carry it olT and the mon Thursday morning. In the nf-

owned and operated by the Southern barriers. The Catawba did not leave the man who cut the cherry tree down track gave way. At one place a huge ,(,nl(Mm (ie presbytery was called to
ordrr by Rev. 11. K. Gurney, moderaa single bridge of any description and who never told a lie?" queried fill was carried down the mountain

standing whereas the Yadkin loft' a Mr. McRae. and the track was left suspended as
Power Company along the stream
they were only slightly hurt. Al

have them out at The Lone Oak for
a short while Monday aiteruoon. Mrs.
Barrett's friends are delighted to lind
that her health has greatly improved
recently,

Mr. "Jim" Meigs of Bethel brought
a number of nice hams to market
Monday. Mr. Meigs believes in mak-
ing all home suppics hrst; then all
he can for the market. This is the
saTe way and the only wity to make
farming a success.

Horn. Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Caddy, a daughter.

Mrs. C. C. Brown's lriends will be
sorry to learn that she Is suffering
an attack of malaria. Nothing seri-
ous however is anticipated.

Mr. Dan Howard wishes to ex-

press his sincere thanks to his neigh-
bors and friends for their svmpathv

tor. Ministers present were: Messrs
ready the big stations at Great Falls number. All the facts as they crop "Nah suh. don t know as over high as the Monroe courthouse with- -

Gurney, R. J. Mcllwafno, Shankle,
out reveal the unprecedented state of heerd of Mm," responded Glier with out a single thing under It. One such Cranp McLaughlin, Hough, AdamsRocky Creek, Catawba. Lookout

Shoals and Ninety-Nin- e Islands are Hood in the Catawba for which there H ui ohu grin uiai rxpuneti a uuni n i nuiieunuiu ui iiifce its mm uie.t iiiiii 10 un(J Watson Fillers B Norwood
of shining teeth. walk over to get down Hie mountain. I, ... m',-..!.- , i "v?ii' ,',nil Mnr- -being tilled out and turned over, pre seems to be no accounting.

llminary to commercial service. It is 'Did you ever hear of Andrew At Tryon they . ............ Spar- -
,.,s ,.,.v Mr .Mclaughlin, pastor or

expected that within a week, full op Ml. ProsMtt News.

Correspondence of The Journal.

Jackson, who was bom in Jackson tanburg and thence to Gastonia. where Presbyterian church at Alhomaiio,
township?" continued Mr. McRae. they arrived at eleven o'clock Monday a,,j ;cv Watson of Walkers- -

"Nah suh. hain't never heerd of 'im night. They got an automobile to vio w,M'e rcul us member" of' t!'"
dot I knowse 'ob," replied the prison- - Lowell and here again they were ,.r.s,)yU.rv nn'(1 ;

,h(. , ,,:,, fo,.

orations will be possible and adequate
service to supply all demands will be

Monroe, R. F. D. 4. July 20. Mr
or at the bar. compelled to lake to their feet, walk- -

,he cnv,,ntll.n wn8 ,.,k(M) Thurs.Ernest Hiiison of Swuinsboro, Ga. is
available within a day or two.

With the Railroad.
The Southern and Seaboard roads

"Do you know where Mr. McCain's ing to Mt. Holly. Here they crossedspending sometime with his parents, day night Rev. W. II. Adams pavethe river in a motor boat at twohouse Is," was the next query adMr. and Mrs. B. C. Hinson an interesting lecture en young peo-, . . l.i rr. I.. .. . i. .. . .whose service south of Charlotte ha aressea to uner. o ciock i uesuay Him j;oi inline t ues- - .,.i, .,,Miss Nancy Lathan spent last week was followed by Rf--been temporarily annulled on he "YaRsuh, youse knose I does. He day night. T'.iey heard nothing from vv ... Mtiu-ii- i.o ivn n'.o iii.with her sister. Mis. Jim Crane, ol
libs right on the big road." Monroe till they got to Charlotte. ,

' '.".i.., M(kleiil.iirir Presbvtervcoun of the destruction of every riv-
er crossing on the Catawba, hope to Marvin.

Grler was then carried away to 1 here was no wind In Ihe mountains. n p . . ,nrnii, u,... i. iDr. Ah T. Mann of Charlotte andbe able to begin transferring passen

aud kindness during the sickness and
absence, in the hospital, of Mrs.
Howard. These kind and thoughtful
neighbors not only worked Mr.
Howard's crop but rendered other
valuable assistance for which Mr. and
Mrs, Howard are both truly grateful.
They will ever remembi r this act of
loving service.
A Urief Account of Origin of Cotton

Planter.
Perhaps a more comprehensive ac

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Griffin and little the Jail to await any bondsmen that The bottom simply dropped out of Mwalll0 addressed the' house on
gers by barges Friday and certainly cared to risk $100 on his escaping the heavens and let the flood down.son, Paul, visited at Rev. M. A.not later than Saturday. The South Home Missions. Dr. Gurney then

made an address on Church andback to South Carolina.Osborne's last week.ers has big crews of men at work Interest in She Deutschliiiiil. Manse erection. On Friday Rev. 1

on both sides of the river at Belmont Rev. M. A. Onbornc and Prof. W.
F. Starncs are attending the District Public Library Movement. The big German submarine liner w 0n. ppoke on woman Work andon the main line between Charlotte The members of the Wednesday which has been lying in BaltimoreConference at Harrison chinch this Rev. Mr. Hough talked on Sabbathand Atlanta and will be ready to ferry Mlliiy t. iud aeriuea some monnis ai:n naroor ior some nine, is reauy lu Schools. Rev R. L. Walker on chtirchweek count of the Huntly-Luto- h cottonpassengers, mail and baggage, to

Mr. Jim Crane and little son, Ray, to r.iaKe an oiiort to start a puonc i:- - sail wun a loau oi articles wnicn are niado quite a stiring talk,
brary in Monroe. This movement h- - badly needed in Germany. On both ThjH cios..,' tne The Walk-bee- n

taken over by the Woman's Club sides of the Atlantic there is much t.SVinc people are j'u'tly proud of
of Marvin spent Monday at Mr. J. R

planter, as it relates to our county
and to one of it's former citizens,
will prove interesting lo some, at

morrow. The same will be true with
the Interiirhan and Seaboard at
Mount Holly where a big ferry boat Lathan 8.

rva ia. tho ir i..nnth ol.i and the aldermen have kindly offered guessing as to w hen she will t ry to wli .,, ,.,,-- ,, B.,,i ,,i,i nil th. v least, of The Journal's readers. SoI ii.. . r . i it. i. .. 1... II It iA ...... I r I 1,1 "Is being built. This will restore lo
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellison l"e tt louI" "lu l l' 11 "l ,w'"-

-
.

- - ""'"" could for the comfort and pleasure here is a brief obtained from Mr.cal service north and south and oast
and west although 10 days will elapse arkor, died Monday afternoon. The i''i' .....c ci.t..,. ... nun ..mn, .... .... of a ,,lesn, A fin,. ,nnner was Hunily. the original inventor and

patentee of this famous machine. Inhml hut. I n Wnvhiiu, Ttunllul I DIOH anu Cliairs pill 111 anil llll'll HSU I in lllliv a pill II Ilieilll.un it'MM'i "H- - rvrrf ..n the crronnila iilpnlo slvle
before the Southern will get a tern

Church Tuesday morning at eliVCU ror uonauon oi hooks, oeverai i..i- - oui arms aim im ) i . 'ioe as ,,ai.n (iilvNvW!, Iioyporary bridge adequate for train
handling at llelmont. All through O'clock. Our heartfelt sympathy goes aireuuy oxprer.seu a uesiie u nne snr ineasen. 1.I1BUM1 u...i

the year lS5!i, .Mr. lluntly of Lanes
Creek township made a cotton seed
planter with which he planted hisout to the bereaved parents and books anu me neuemus uu. i ....... .umei a im)ih "in iii "' " Parker Want An Asim late

rri..n.i. I J. A. mvens or itaieign encouragt s ns nope or picging nor up. n is sam .i,imni nn,i ,,n i,. "iho nairi crop for that season. In August ofi.i.iiuo, I ... , ..r- - I...I .u... -- i. u.i l I ...I ... ,..... .....trains on the Southern yesterday
were operated via Lynchburg and
Bristol while the Seaboard yesterday K'eauy in our enons. e nave na.i mu sue i. uemg ciosn ' 'The school here will begin Monday . otic . uni women of America." to the same year letter patent was

morning, July 24th. Prof. W. L. expert uuvice on now ui siari a ni; uiuisii bk.ii.s. . .i e i..ii w.e v...,i- -
,)nl(, a ncw nationai convention ofwas going through Hamlet to Mc- -

Motts and Misses Louise Gondelock ry and tne plan wnicn nas proven manaer Knows wnen sue w in auempi e rro,.ressive party In Chicago on granted to Mr. Huntley through the
well known firm of Munn & Co.,
patent solicitors. In 1S60 Mr. Huntand Queen Belk have been elected as o eticcessiui in otner places is w to get to sea. August 5, and nominate candidateBeo, S. C, and on south via Charles-

ton. The repair of damage done the
teachers. All parents arc requested "n1 WD,'It! a "'o'ry associaiiuii m

,
" for President and Vice President am:

organized which gives something per- - Mr. Halgler Appoin ineni.lo start their children Monday morn- - con,inue the ,)arty'sbridges and the general restoration
I l .1. ...Ll.U 1. .....1. Tl. .! T " . It II ll.kl..l..iillSml.IrtlnfT if nnocihln I HIUiH'IU II1IUUKH WIIH'U IU WUI K. I H P I UVV. Ii. M. H.mjsivi nin ihmu 'iuof service is so important that the

'
highest officials of the various roads '" I'"' I t. .... I m U 1.. ..II ..w..ilM. t tha following 1)(:iJn Js8Utl(, b J()hn M ia,.ker, vicelAn laihnn 4hA ton vcar n d WV nunc iu ittlVC uu in iiirr rni i.ni nnuivu nitriiijn ni imv

U- 4- t m mm i ip t qi wnen a mnPft-meeun- K or cmzrnn w uiaces, notinnins uiumh nummj ui presidential nominee of the Progres- -

an. was struck by lightning last Wed- - e called and addresses made by Miss July at Mt .Ion. assisted by Rev T.
sjvp conv.ntion held in Chicago lar

nesday afternoon. She was uncon- - Mni' Lcatherman. secretary of the P. Little; Hrst .Sunday In August at Junp He urpog he i.rKrossive
ciot.s for sometime but was not badly State Library Commission, and po"- - Oak Grove, assisted by Lev. I). K (0 ..eternally bury-

- ,hp null Moose

hrt Diy outers no are iHiiiiuar wun - ueuus; aecuiiu nUt,u.--i ...
wi,i.,n ne assoIS led his loyal follow

Quite a number of people from this woik. we oespeas me neany h. ou i on i, iiiii.i .ini.i. in ,,. ers Into the wilderness." and to

ley made several planters by hand
in his own shop in Lanes Creek
township. These he sold at fl' each.
He also sold several county rights
for its manufacture and sale; these
rights were sold on credit. The war
came on and so demoralized business
that it was impossible to collect any
thing on the notes at the close.
About 1870 a Mr. Lytch of Laurln-bur- g

secured a patent on an improve-
ment of some of its parts and began
the manufacture of what i3 popularly
and universally known as the Lytch
Cotton Planter on an extensive scale.
Mr. Lytch, as the writer remembers,
sold these planters at that time at
J8 each, thereby realizing a' hand-
some profit on his Improvement. while
Mr. Huntley lost money on his patent.

adopt in the place the American eaglecommunity are attending the Union f ration oi tne enure ci.izens i,,. ... ai orin.n. ? - "
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slves had as supposed leaders "rednv Xt A Oshmne will hecln a mo uriusn aim ruii.n .'"inud,
revival meeting at Midway church P,av Be "n Hiindml Deaths From made some gains in their attacks P- - blooded Americans, who promised
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 'T"; ?? L"e ""'T " ut with their 'life blood' to stay with the

Last Friday and Friday night will Nearly one hundred deaths are be- - highly pleased with the results of , tQ lhe finl(,h
.. but ,hat ,he

be long remembered by people of this "ei o have resulted from the their work. 1 hoy have been steadily , ha9 bpen degerted by a ial(te
community. It rained all day and ob. ib0"' ha" ot them in North but slowly gaining ground since the t of ,u offlrcrs wh0 couid not

The fact is not generally known that

night and the wind was simply tor- - Carolina, lhe bouy or J. n. uonion. Dig attacK negan tne nrsi oi tne Rtand the acd test. In criticising the
Union county enjoys the distinction
of having had as its former citizen
the originator and patentee of a ma.ili- - . i i rar inHnrcior or ine nouinern ui ciihi-- i iiiunin. iiitv bci-ii- i iu ue uir iu nAn...tnnH tka oininmont

are personally In charge or the work.
General Manager K. H Chapman,
Ceneral Superintendent W. N. Fore-acr- e,

Chief Engineer of Maintenance
of Way J. S. Lemmond and Division
Superintendent H. L. Hungerford of
the Southern nre all actively on the
job and so also are the officials of
the Seaboard and Interurban. The
Interurban began operating cars
from Gastonla to Mount Holly yester-
day and with the Inauguration of the
ferry service tomorrow, the Charlotte
-- Gastonla service will be resumed.

No conferences have yet been hold
between the Mecklenburg and Gas-

ton commissioners with a view to be-

ginning the work of rebuilding the
highway bridges connecting these two
counties but they will follow In the
course of a few days. The same slt-ual-

exists with the other counties
along the Catawba. Within the next
week, there will bo numerous meet-

ings with a view to general bridge re-

construction.

Crop Damage (Jreatcnt.
The reports being received from

the flooded riot of the Fledmont
section, along the Catawba. Yadkin,
Broad, Saluda, and French Broad
Rivers, would Indicate that the dam-

age to the crops has been almost stag-
gering In magnitude. The corn In
the lowlands and the cotton on the
hills nearby has been washed bare
and It Is too late in the season for
any replanting to bo done. This
land which heretofore has ylcldeJ

riDIt". I III vvi ll Him i wuiHi nBi, . . ' . . ,. I . " . I nruuutii nu i,lJ r" " ' " 11 '

chine, in the cotton planter, that alblown flat. In some places alnio--t mi lotte. was round yesteruay-
- seven nines mane some pains an ine ume oui no fm t0 chnrlM E. Hughe. Republl-th- e

below Belmont bridge. One woman, groat amount. The Russians con- -
fruit was blown from the trees, fan candidato for President as a most revolutionized cotton planting

and to Mr. John W. Huntley, now ofand lots of the trees uprooted. The '' men ana a Dany were arowneu hi tmue ineir auacKs, anu nu ""; "pplendid man." selected by the Ro-

land Is badlv damaged. How thank- - 1""? ,(rk' Tn?.d,:ath front many and Austria are now pressed publpans
.. ,he mask behnd which Rock Hill, S. C. belongs this distinct-

ive honor of being that particular inful wo should be that our homes were " ' """" r....n ...... lnp. nope t0 afialn 8ecure control or
to any considerable extent.

spared, while thousands are homeless stands at 29. State and nation.' dividual. The writer saw the first of
and some dead because of these iie- -

XI... I.. ...... .'Ill.ulColored Teachers' Institute.strurtive elements. Cl Pcl,1...l U'lknn rnllH Hnu n Hl'inei v on r rom I lllonMlie
these patents in operation and his fa-

ther forged on his anvil the Iron parts
of some of the first of Mr. Huntley's
make. O. P. Timist.

OHM V a l t cms n w ii' wi ' 'There will bo an Institute for theMr. W. F. Starnos will preach hero
General Carranza and that official Correspondence of The Journalcolored teachers of the county held atSundav morning at 11 o'clock.
seemed to come to ins senses, mere Carmel won a fast, snappy gameMonroe beginning August 7thMr. S. A. Lathan killed the largest

Thaionehnranraraniinati.il hvthe has been no more friction between from FnionvUlo on Monday. TheMoccasin last week that has over been
cann in this rniiimunii v. As the snake conductor. Prof. J. W. Paisley, to Americans ami moxichus. nana or rore was three to two. ine features

.......ii xt, i.ihnn ,i. hrinir roni enrh tn nav coming to a peaceful settlement be- - 0f the uame were the pitching and
This Is the season of the year when

a man looks In his backyard and de-

rides the one thing needful is a goat
that will consume old tin cans.elded to cut it open, 'in doing so he for material used In Industrial work, tween the two countries are under hitting of Hough and the fielding of

found R9 little ones. rafla and water colors. wa.v- - General Trevlnn. the Men can rjelk on short. Only one ball wa

Whore are you Wild Rose? Come The law requires allteachers to at- - ""J"1- - ,,u '"'7""' " KnocKea to ouuieia on notign. tiat- -

hnrk for we miss vour letters. tend. R.N. NISBET, "eu im nmi ubiihii. uin.-- i icrie. armei, nougn ana tioover; Dyspepsia Is the mother of many a
disagreeable disposition.
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